Supplies for Students attending Kids Club

All Students attending KIDS CLUB (per student)

200 – 8 or 9oz. paper cups only – **NO 5oz dixie cups**
100 – count 10oz bowls
100 – count nacho trays
1 box of Kleenex tissues
1-box gallon size Ziploc bags
1 ream of computer paper for coloring and drawing
100 plastic forks and 100 plastic spoons

**Please only paper Products, please NO STYROFOAM**

**PLUS**

Students in Transitional Kindergarten through 3rd Grade:

1 pair of scissors
1 roll of scotch tape
24 count Box of crayons
Coloring book or activity book to share

Students in 4th Grade through 8th grade

1 box of markers
1 pkg of binder paper college rule
1 pkg of index cards
1 card game (ex: Uno, Crazy eights, Slap etc.)

Please put all items in a paper bag **WITH YOUR NAME AND FAMILY # ON THE BAG**. Kids Club staff must check in all items, so do not leave bag in the front office or the classroom. You may bring the bag to Kids Club **BEFORE 7:40am or AFTER dismissal**.

If you purchase any of your supplies at **STAPLES**, your child’s classroom teacher can benefit! If the teacher has signed up, you will just need to go to **https://www.staples.com/classroomrewards**, select the teacher and enter your receipt number! Yes, it’s that easy!